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SEEN ON
THE CAMPUS.

Dick Doty driving John Brown-lee'- s

"egg-beate- r' hither and yon
...D. G. freshmen serenading the
actives with more energy than
artistry, we fear. . .people conceal-
ing their identity behind varl-col-or-

dark glasses. . .Bill Critten-
den decked out in bowtic and sailor
straw hat. .. .everyone eagerly
reading the Cornhusker. . .new
Tassels proudly wearing their red
and white pledge ribbons. . .liter-
ally millions of people trying to
find parking spaces at nine o'clock
...Eleanor Compton and Pat
Scott lunching together in the
Tasty. . .Harry Haynie and Inez
Heaney enjoying a lengthy conver-
sation in the midst of a history
lecture . . . everyone congratulating
Faith Arnold on her successful
book .... Bill Strong composing
songs to sing to Hita Alger....
Wood Shurtleff carrying 500 page
texts about with the explanation
that he intends to read theme
every night between the hours of
twelve and five... Jack Kllis
faithfully entertaining his Theta
sisters. . .some Carrie Belle girls
in now culottes ridinc bicvcles...
Doris Hoagland trying to learn the
gentle art of football. . .Bob Calla-

han and Whitey Reed offering co-

eds cokes so they can read the
girls' Corn husk ers too lazy to
walk to U hall?... Ruth Rapalee
and Don Moss deep in study under
the shade of his concertible roof
...Taul Wertz and Claude Wilson
yelling pointless remarks to pass-
ing cars during drill... and every-
one starting to think about going
home.

CHAPERONS club met for a
picnic luncheon at the W. A. A.
refuge Tuesday afternoon. Fol-
lowing luncheon, the afternoon
was spent at bridge. The com-

mittee in charge of arrangements
was headed by Mrs. Margaret
Rea, who was assisted by Mrs.
Gertrude Adams, Mrs. Cora Bent-le- y,

and Mrs. J. W. Bishop.

RECENTLY elected officers of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon are: Buzz
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Zoric Dry Cleaning

Light summer clothes
soil easily! Let us clean
them thoroughly, with-
out shrinkage, without
fading ... by the Zoric
Odorless method!

. . And we specialize

WASH

Is SUITS

W a s h 1 ng Is
the most sanitary
way- of cleaning
clothes. It's also the
thriftiest! Send you sum-
mer suits to Paramount
today!
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'For Skill 4, Care Beyond Compare'

WHAT'S DOING
THURSDAY.

Zeta Tau Alpha, Mother'!
club meeting, 2:30 o'clock, chap-
ter house.

Kappa Delta Mother's club,
covered dish luncheon, 1 o'clock,
Mrs. E. W. Elwell and Mrs. C.
F. Lyman.

FRIDAY.
PI Beta Phi house party,

chapter house, 9 p. m,

SATURDAY.
Alpha Omlcron Pi, alumnae

banquet, Shrine club, 6:30 p. m.
Gamma Phi Beta, spring par-

ty, chapter house, 9 p. m.
Kappa Alpha Theta, senior

breakfast, chapter house, 10
a. m.

Sigma Alpha Mu spring par-
ty, chapter house, 9 p. m.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae,
bridge luncheon, 1 o'clock, Uni-
versity club.

Pi Kappa Alpha dinner, 6:30
o'clock, Lincoln hotel.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, alumni
banquet, 6:30 o'clock, Corn-
husker hotel.

Delta Gamma senior break-
fast, 10 o'clock, Cornhusker
hotel.

Delta Gamma alumnae, 3 to
5 o'clock, Mrs. Frank Woods.

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae, 1

o'clock luncheon, University
club.

Delta Upsilon, lawn party,
chapter house, 9 o'clock.

SUNDAY.
Sigma Kappa senior break-

fast, chapter house.

Fonda, eminent archon; Johnston
Snipes, eminent deputy archon;
Stanley Brewster, eminent record-
er; Dick Brown, eminent warden;
William Wallace, eminent corre-
spondent, and Donald Akin, emi-
nent herald.

SIGMA Kappas, too, are hold-
ing a senior breakfast next Sun-
day morning at the chapter house.
The breakfast is an annual affair.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements is composed of Max-in- e

Whisler, Genevieve Hoff, and
Alta Kohlscheen.

MEMBERS of the active chap-
ter of Gamma Phi Beta will en-

tertain at a spring party Saturday
evening at the chapter house.
Chaperons for the affair will be
Professor and Mrs. O. H. Werner
and Mrs. Lola B. Hood, house-
mother. The committee in charge
of general arrangements is com-
posed of Louise Brock, chairman;
assisted by Maureen Tecker, Mar-jori- e

Colburn, and Detta Rohn.

BILL Kovanda of Elk Creek,
Nebraska, is a new pledge of Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon.

OLD and new members of the
Bizad executive board will hold a
get together at the Lincoln hotel,
tonight at 6:30.

MUSIC STUDENTS PLAY
ORIGINAL SELECTIONS

Four W in Awards for
Onn Compositions ut
Program in Temple.

The annual conceit of Original
Compositions was presented by
students of the theory department
of the school of music Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:00 in the Tem-

ple theater.
Those who participated were:

Robert Burdick, Alice Terril, Ruth
Friess, Marcella Laux, Ruth Ran-
dall, Roberta Willbee, Vance Lein-inge- r,

Ernest Green, Ruth Hill,
Evelyn Stowell, Larry Griesel,
Jane Welch. Frances Spencer,
Dorothea Gore, Margaret Baker,
Irene Remmers, June Goethe,
Eunice Tierney, Marjorie Smith,
Margaret Baker, and Mary Louise
Baker.

These students presented works
of their own composition some of
which were awarded Alpha Rho
Tau Awards. Those who were
granted awards were: Ernest
Green, Vance Leinger, June Goethe
and Eunice Bingham.

Accompanists for the program
were Evelyn Ruth Hill, and Ruth
Randall.

750 CORNIIUSKEKS
SOLD WEDNESDAY

Editor Urpes Studrnts
Get Copies at Once.

Half of the Cornhuskers, all the
750 available copies, were diptrib-ute- d

to purchasers yesterday at
the Cornhusker office in U halj.
More copies have been brought up
from the printers today for distri-
bution.
Altho the office will be open until
Friday afternoon and books will be
available until then, students are
urged to call for their copies im-

mediately. To avoid extra work
and confusion, all purchasers arc
urged to bring their receipts.

The books of those who have
paid only $1 on their installments
will be placed on sale immediate-
ly. Those who desire to purchase
these annuals may have them for
$4.25 eacb.

R.O.T.C. HAS TWO NEW
AWARDS FOR COMPET
(Continued from Page 1).

the Reserve Officer's association
to the company that wins compet.
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fast Free Delivery
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Drugs Supplies

Sodas Sandwiches

UNI DRUG
14th & S B3771

AGAIN A
SUCCESS.

Issuance of the Cornhusker year
book seems to have created quite
a furor on the campus these days.
With the final disclosing of the
six Nebraska Beauty Queens con-
gratulations are again in order,
and excitement and pride is rife
among the sisters of the five or-
ganizations represented. The gen-
eral concensus of opinion seems
to be much in favor of Faith
Arnold and her staff's beautiful
publication. Everyone, examina-
tions to study for or not, may be
seen with his or her face buried
in one of these red books, hungrily
looking over the miscellaneous
photographs for a likeness of
themselves, or ardently gazing at
the portraits of "campus idols."
At any rate everyone is very
proud to own one of the new 1936
Cornhuskers for it holds many
happy memories with photographs
as reminders.

SATURDAY morning the senior
girls at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house will be entertained with a
breakfast. The seniors who have
not passed candy during their col-

lege career will be compelled to
eat lemons. Those who are vic-
tims of such a tradition still have
one moie day to do something
about it, however.

NEWLY elected officers of
Kappa Sigma arc Gay Miller,
grand master; LaVerne Luedke,
grand protectorator; Dean Kearl
grand treasurer; George Porter,
grand scribe; Dick Spangler, guard
and Jim Beltzer, guard.

MOTHERS club of Delta Upsi
lon met for luncheon at the home
of Mrs. R. W. Tyler with 30 pres
ent. New officers elected are Mrs,
Harry Ankenv. president; Mrs. J,
M. Roberts, vice president; Mrs,
J. E. Weaver, secretary, and Mrs.
Caroline Phillips, treasurer. As
sisting hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. W. I. Anderson, Mrs. G.
F. Nye, Mrs. Nellie Magee, Mrs.
Hazel Lyman, and Mrs. Georga
Burt.

FRIDAY night members of Pi
Beta Phi are entertaining the
senior members with a house
party. A dinner and program will
precede the party. Chaperons will
be Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Corp and
Mrs. Pearl Petermichael. Joyce
Ballantync is in charge of all ar-
rangements.

MEMBERS of the active chap-
ter of Sigma Alpha Mu will en-

tertain at a spring party Saturday
evening at the chapter house.
Chaperons for the affair will be
Rabbi and Mrs. Harry Jolt, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Zolat.

MAXINE Durant, Tri Delta, and
Vernon Clemans, Phi Alpha Delta,
informally announced their en-
gagement by passing the candy
and cigars at their respective
houses Monday night.

name of the company and the sig-
nificance of the prize.

Cadets who planned to attend the
field artillery camp are in for a
disappointment because headquar-
ters has not approved the recom-
mendations. This will effect this
year's junior class.

Fill CHI THETA
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Miss Marshall Heads
Professional Croup;
Plan for Initiation

At a recent business meeting of
Phi Chi Theta. business admini-
stration professional sorority, of-

ficers for the year 1936-3- 7 were in-

stalled. They are: Alleen Marsh-
all, president; Miriam Butler, vice
president; Helen Rosker, treas-
urer; Ruth Pierce, recording sec-
retary, and Margaret Standiford,
corresponding secretay.

Outgoing officers are: Miriam
Butler, president; Alaire Barkes,
vice president; Alice Crowley,
treasurer; Aileen Marshall, record-
ing secretary, and Ruth Pierce,
corresponding secretary.

LAST DAY! WALTER HUSTON
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'FLYING LABORATORY

New Department to Conduct
Aeronautical Tests;

Purchase Plane.

LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 20.
Amelia Eaihart, the aviatrix who
conquered the Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans, has taken over the
"flvlnir laboratory ' at Purdue um
versity with the establishment of
the "Amelia Earhart fund for
aeronautical research."

Several unnamed donors have
cooperated in the purchase of a 10
passenger plane now being built in
Burbank, Calif., to carry out iarj--

oratorv experiments.
This shin will nave a cruising

speed of 190 miles an hour to be
eouinned with two motors of 500
horsepower each. It will be of the
same tvne as tne pianes usea oy
the aviatrix in her transoceanic
flights. Periodic field tests on
actual flights will be made in the
new plane. It will be equipped
with extra gasoline storage space
for use in trans-America- n and
South American iaunts in the in
terest of science, it was announced.

Counsellor on Careers.
Amelia Earhart has been a

counsellor in careers for women at
Purdue University and an aviation
consultant there for some time
past. She will have complete
charge of the flying laboratory
and with her husband, George
Palmer Putnam, New York book
publisher, will go to California in
July to accept the plane.

Altho it is a 10 passenger trans-
port ship, the passenger compart-
ments will be fitted as a flying
workshop with a hatch cut in the
fuselage for navigation- - observa-
tion. Special equipment will in-

clude robot pilot, de-ici- appli-
ances, a radio "homing" device and
a two-wa- y radio telephone. Pur-
due University television station
will be used in experimentation in
transmitting pictures to the plane.

Make Experimental Tests.
Experimental work will include

tests of speed and fuel consumtion
under varvine conditions: use of
oxygen in altitude flights; the hu
man equation or iaiigue ana en-

durance in relation to altitude,
diet, sleep, eyestrain and other
factors, and flights under varying
weather conditions.

Purdue Universitv officials are
clearing a 385 acre airport here to
carry on the flying experiments.
Currently tests are made for the
hpst tvns of material for runwav
construction at the Purdue experi
ment, lieia. ine lauoraiury oi
Purdue is working overtime test-in- rr

nhort wave radio communica
tion and television usages where
visibility in riying is oaa. co-
operating with the aviation section
is thp other science departments
such as those studying aerological
conuuions.

Prof. R. W. Wood of Johns Hop
kins has made a "specroscope"
ruled with 30,000 individual lines
to the inch.
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LOST Gold Gruen wrist watch last
Saturday at stadium. Kewara. hiii
Davis, (.'all B".ri23.

WANTKD Picnickers at all hours.
Apply Milwaukee Delicatessen, jiij
"()" StrrpiL

LOST Beta pin. Kinder pleuse call
Boll (j a tin on. mm. Kewaru.

Heitkotter's Market
MEAT POULTRY
OYSTERS FISH

140 So. 11th Street
Telephone B3343
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Meal Problem $

"RHODES, the Empire Builder"

We honestly believe
this to be the most de-

lightful entertainment
ever shown at the
Varsity.

TOMORROW More romantic than
One Night of Love"! Far funnier

Deeds"!
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tWAtTEB CONNOllT
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MATINEES 20o NIGHTS 25c
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CONNING THE
CAMP!

By Arlen Crenshaw

Business men can talk all they
wish about college education not
helping young men along in the
practical affairs of lire.

This department knows dcfl
nitely they are wrong.

We've just been hearing about
the young collegian in the Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles. He bought a very expensive
make of automobile. In four
months he had paid out a big
bill in repair expenses. That made
him angry. He did this:

On the side of the beautiful car
he painted the words: "This
last "blank " car I will ever buy,
In four months it has cost me
$300 in repairs." Then ho pro
ceeded to drive it slowly thru the
business district, and particularly
in front of the Blank agency. It
was only a matter of hours before
the agency bought the car back
from him and took over all the
repair bills.

Father Divine "likes to have
college people visit him" or so
he told a reporter fro mthe
Princeton paper who tried to
get an interview from the son
of heaven in his New Yorw sanc-
torum.

"But" said the Father, "Too
many people come cnooping
around here and then go away
and write the wrong things. Bo
sure you print the facts."

The Father seemed proud of
the fact that just the night be-

fore, a delegation had come
from Smith college.

All college professors now and
then get some gems in the an-
swers to examination questions.
But Professor William Beery of
Ohio State, who teaches geology,
manes a practice of saving his.
A few examples, recently:

"The earth is round and is 25.- -
000 miles from one end to the
other."

"The earth is 60,000,000 miles
around and is composed of atmos
phere, the north and south poles
ana me cauaior.- -

"The earth is thought to be flat
at each end of the equator and the
poles being 27 miles shorter, the
earth tends to bulge at the equa-
tor."

The PTnunds at tho TTnl.
versity of Georgia took one look
at the lawns the other day, sat
down, shook his honrl nnrl hnrl an
inspiration. His poem appeared in
Liie cuuege paper nexi day. ll
read :

U. of Georgia's son or daughter,
Do you love your alma mater,
If so, it should be your duty
To protect her vernal beauty;
Man or woman, youth or lass
Please don't step upon the grass.
The depression is held resnon- -

sible for growing interest in home
economics being shown by boys.

Pasteurization does
not mean boiling or

the flavor
of milk. It means
simply milk
between 142-14- 5 de-

grees for 30 min-

utes, to its
safety.

KOSMET KUJB NAMES
MEMBEItS TONIGHT

Initiation, Election
Of Officers Slated
To Precede Banquet

Kosmet I'lub will announce its
new members this evening at 6

o'clock, when It will hold initia-

tion before a banquet in the Corn-

husker hotel.
Election of officers will precede

the initiation. Out going officers
are Robert Pierce, president; Wil-

liam Garlow, business manager;
and Richard Schmidt, secretary.

Members were chosen at a
special meeting last week from
workers of the last two semesters.

Go JHlome
by the

ILAILTRTDDHrSr

MDQJiriE

Immediately after the Initiation
the banquet will begin,
new old Klub members.

Gifts
For the graduate nnd the

graduate's sweetheart,
Elgin Watches for men, start-
ing at 17.50. women, as

as 18.75.

The Diamtmih Start at 15.00

Matching Ri't Trlcen You Will
Be rieuHcl to I'uy

237 So. 13

Phone B3264

a

Arrange to ship it this June by your old friend
Railway Express and when Commencement Day
dawns, be fancy free to board the train home.
Anything trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups,
even your diploma Railway Express will pick them
all up on your phone call, forward them at passen-

ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at
your home. And economical. Railway Express
rates are low, and you pay nothing at all pick-

up and delivery service. There are no draymen's
demands, no no standing in line, and sure-nes- s

is made doubly sure by Railway Express's
double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on

every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice

of forwarding your things either prepaid or collect,

and they'll be home as soon as you are. other
way of shipping gives you this kind of service,
as you probably know, and to get it you have
only to phone the nearest Railway Express office.

1128 St.
Depot Office: C. B. & Depot

7th & R Phone B3261 Lincoln, Nebr.

Agency live.
NATION-WID- E R A I L - A I R SERVICE
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The famous French triintht, l.itui Pasteur, uhitte pift In mankind nn a urine yean added
In the lifespan, liven and breatltes again in the. person of Paul Muni in the production "lit
Story of Louis Pasteur."

Greatest Life Saver
In History!

holding

Insure

tips,

Dr. Louis Pasteur is credited with saving more lives than any other
man in history.

Through his work the process of pasteurization was developed. Rec-
ords in large cities b:fore and after the coming of pasteurization
prove unquestionably that thousands of lives have been saved by
pasteurization.

And Roberts Dairy takes no chance of losing any if the complete
protection that pasteurization affords. As a very important
safeguard, Roberts milk is not exposed to the air after pasteurization

except for the necessary second of tims when the filled bottle of
milk is automatically capped.

A record of perfect safety for more than twenty-fiv- e years proves
the complete safety of Roberts milk.

ACCEPT ONLY THE BEST

Insist on

oberts Milk
Properly Pasteurized


